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1. Introduction
Ceratonia siliqua L. is one of the most characteristic trees of the
maquis from the Mediterranean basin, especially at low altitude
[0–300 (sometimes 500) rarely 800 m] and constitutes with Olea,
Laurus and Myrtus the xerotopical Indo-Malesian ﬂora (Zohary,
1973). Carob has a signiﬁcant economic importance for Algarve,
the Southern region of Portugal, accounting for 14% (40,100 t) of
the world annual production (Grac¸a and Custo´dio, 2000).
Domestication of C. siliqua in Algarve region promoted a
production of large fruits with high sugar content for human and
animal nutrition that resulted in a limited number of cultivars. The
principal carob cultivars of Portugal, namely ‘Mulata’, ‘Galhosa’,
‘Aida’ and ‘Lagoinha’ were recently characterized based on 61
descriptors of the tree, leaf, inﬂorescence, fruit and seed (Barracosa
and Grac¸a, 2006). Wild ungrafted trees originated from seeds by
natural cross-pollinated sexual reproduction, giving rise to a wide
variety of plants that have been developed with the purpose of
increasing seed yield and gum quality. Themost widely used carob
product in the food industry, is the Locust Bean Gum (LBG), which
is a galactomannan used as a natural food additive (E 410). Besides
its economical importance this species has great ecological
signiﬁcance as it can be used in reforestation of arid and degraded
areas growing well in marginal soils not adapted to other
agricultural species (Winer, 1980). In 2003–2004 the Algarve
region suffered great forest ﬁres which devastated an extensive
area. Carob trees were responsible for limiting the propagation of
ﬁre and a signiﬁcant part of this burnt area could be occupied by
new carob plantations. Besides the plantation of a high number of
trees in the last 10 years we can expect a tendency for an increase.
Natural antioxidants contained in the seed coat and pulp fruit are
potential new products to be used in the food industry (Batista and
Amaral, 1996; Makris and Kefalas, 2004) and carob is actually
considered a plant to investigate for new antioxidants (Alali et al.,
2007). Carob pods are presently explored also as material for the
production of bioethanol, with several advantages in comparison
to other agricultural crops rich in sugar (Vourdoubas et al., 2002).
The increasing risk of genetic erosion of the carob genetic
resources due to anthropic pressure, namely urbanistic develop-
ment and to forest ﬁres in the Mediterranean region, make it
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urgent to study and describe the actual consistency of carob
germoplasm. The knowledge of genetic variability within a taxa,
can be used to complement phenotypic information, and is a
fundamental tool to preserve the biodiversity, because it permits
organization of germoplasm and provides more efﬁcient genotype
sampling (Nienhuis et al., 1993). Carob cultivars can be character-
ized using a combination of phenotypical and genotypical
characteristics. Morphological and physiological characters are
important and have been traditionally used for the identiﬁcation of
carob varieties (Tous and Battle, 1990). However, traditional
cultivar identiﬁcation based on morphological and physiological
traits requires a large set of phenotypic data that are often difﬁcult
to assess and sometimes variable due to environmental inﬂuences,
which may lead to unreliable or erroneous determination.
Furthermore, variation in fruit and ﬂower characters, which is
important in the deﬁnition of a cultivar, can be discerned only in
adult trees, precluding their use in the identiﬁcation of young
plants (Tous and Battle, 1990). Morphological evaluation and
characterization of carob cultivars in Algarve region were recently
published (Barracosa et al., 2007).
Biochemical assays are limited by the number of polymorphic
loci detected and give no direct assessment of the potential
variation present in the genome. Isoenzyme analyses in carob
have shown low polymorphism between cultivars either of
different (Tous et al., 1992; Battle et al., 1997) or same origin and
did not reveal speciﬁc biochemical markers for carob cultivars
from Algarve (Barracosa, unpublished results). Recently the
genetic diversity in Tunisian natural populations from four
bioclimatic zones based on allozyme analysis was evaluated.
The results showed high diversity within populations and high
genetic similarities between populations, which indicated that
populations have been recently isolated due to anthropic pressure
(Makrem et al., 2006). The RAPD analysis was also used in semi-
natural carob populations from Lebanon. The results indicated
that the populations did not cluster based on geographic
proximity and revealed a signiﬁcant difference between and
within populations, suggesting that the remaining populations
constitute a valuable germoplasm (Talhouk et al., 2005). In the
presentworkwehave appliedRAPDandAFLP techniques to assess
the genetic variation in the ninemain carob cultivars anddifferent
wild trees of Algarve and compared them with morphological
analysis.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
The analyses were carried out on 68 trees of C. siliqua
distributed over the main carob plantations in Algarve, which
were selected on the basis of a preliminary morphological and
physiological evaluation of this taxon. Seventeen trees belong to
the experimental ﬁeld of the Regional Agricultural Centre of
Algarve (DRAALG) located in Tavira. They include the principal
Portuguese cultivars ‘Mulata’ (accession n8 13), ‘Galhosa’ (115),
‘Lagoinha’ (126), ‘Canela’ (129), ‘Costela Vaca’ (147, 151), ‘Alfarroba
Burro’ (149), ‘Aida’ (170), three Spanish cultivars ‘Rojal’ (124),
Table 1
Accessions of the carob trees used in morphological, RAPD and AFLP analysis
Geographic location Geographic location
Code Cultivars Latitude (N) Longitude (W) Origin Code Cultivars Latitude (N) Longitude (W) Origin
MlA1 Mulata (Ml) 3780503700 0881603400 Albufeira (A) BrSa120 Brava (Br) 3780605800 0783902900 S.B. Alp. (Sa)
MlA2 Mulata (Ml) 3780503800 0881604100 Albufeira (A) BrLa121 Brava (Br) 3780605800 0783902900 Lagoa (La)
MlA3 Mulata (Ml) 3780504100 0881603800 Albufeira (A) BrC122 Brava (Br) 3782001300 0782905900 C. Marim (C)
MlLg5 Mulata (Ml) 3780801100 0884204100 Lagos (Lg) CtLg123 Cuteloˆa (Ct) 3780804300 0884600200 Lagos (Lg)
MlA6 Mulata (Ml) 3781100100 0881203800 Albufeira (A) RjE124 Rojal (Rj) 3780605800 0783902900 Spain (E)
MlC8 Mulata (Ml) 3781804700 0782701000 C. Marim (C) BrL125 Brava (Br) 3781005000 0785902000 Loule´ (L)
MlL9 Mulata (Ml) 3780403900 0785904000 Loule´ (L) PlLg126 Lagoinha(Pl) 3780605800 0783902900 Lagos (Lg)
MlA12 Mulata (Ml) 3780904300 0881005800 Albufeira (A) BrF127 Brava (Br) 3780605800 0783902900 Faro (F)
MlT13 Mulata (Ml) 3780605800 0783902900 Loule´ (L) GlL128 Galhosa (Gl) 3781002800 0785900900 Loule´ (L)
MlLg15 Mulata (Ml) 3780802000 0884204800 Lagos (Lg) CnT129 Canela (Cn) 3780605800 0783902900 Tavira (T)
MlL16 Mulata (Ml) 3781005000 0785902100 Loule´ (L) BrT130 Brava (Br) 3780505300 0784100800 Tavira (T)
MlL18 Mulata (Ml) 3781000600 0785701800 Loule´ (L) BrT131 Brava (Br) 3780705300 0783902100 Tavira (T)
MlSa20 Mulata (Ml) 3780800200 0784905900 S.B. Alp. (Sa) BrF133 Brava (Br) 3780605800 0783902900 Faro (F)
MlT21 Mulata (Ml) 3780502200 0784101900 Tavira (T) BeL134 Spargale (Be) 3780605800 0783902900 Loule´ (L)
MlO24 Mulata (Ml) 3780605800 0784504700 Olha˜o (O) GlO135 Galhosa (Gl) 3780605600 0784504800 Olha˜o (O)
MlL25 Mulata (Ml) 3781301300 0880500000 Loule´ (L) CvL137 Costela Vaca (Cv) 3781202000 0880504800 Loule´ (L)
MlF26 Mulata (Ml) 3780505600 0785005900 Faro (F) GlL138 Galhosa (Gl) 3781302000 0880403600 Loule´ (L)
MlLg27 Mulata (Ml) 3780702300 0884203000 Lagos (Lg) PlL141 Lagoinha (Pl) 3780403800 0785903900 Loule´ (L)
MlL30 Mulata (Ml) 3781205400 0880703000 Loule´ (L) BrT143 Brava (Br) 3780505700 0784005200 Tavira (T)
MlL33 Mulata (Ml) 3781302000 0880602100 Loule´ (L) BrL144 Brava (Br) 3780403900 0785904000 Loule´ (L)
MlL34 Mulata (Ml) 3781202900 0880603500 Loule´ (L) PlLg145 Lagoinha(Pl) 3780801100 0884204100 Lagos (Lg)
MlF35 Mulata (Ml) 3780503900 0785101400 Faro (F) BrL147 Brava (Br) 3780605800 0783902900 Loule´ (L)
MlL37 Mulata (Ml) 3780403100 0785900100 Loule´ (L) AbL149 Alfarroba Burro (Ab) 3780605800 0783902900 Loule´ (L)
MlO39 Mulata (Ml) 3780605600 0784504800 Olha˜o (O) BrF150 Brava (Br) 3780505800 0785005600 Faro (F)
MlL40 Mulata (Ml) 3781202700 0880603800 Loule´ (L) CvL151 Costela Vaca (Cv) 3780605800 0783902900 Loule´ (L)
MlL41 Mulata (Ml) 3781201800 0880701300 Loule´ (L) GlF152 Galhosa (Gl) 3780503300 0785101400 Faro (F)
GlL108 Galhosa (Gl) 3781002000 0785703500 Loule´ (L) CvL154 Costela Vaca (Cv) 3781302500 0880602400 Loule´ (L)
FgE109 Flor Y Garrofa 3780605800 0783902900 Spain (E) CeF155 Costela Estoi (Ce) 3780505600 0785005800 Faro (F)
AbA111 Alfarroba Burro (Ab) 3781100000 0881203900 Albufeira (A) BrL157 Brava (Br) 3780804400 0880402500 Loule´ (L)
PlLg112 Lagoinha(Pl) 3780702200 0884202800 Lagos (Lg) CeF158 Costela Estoi (Ce) 3780502900 0785303100 Faro (F)
GlL113 Galhosa (Gl) 3781001700 0785801000 Loule´ (L) CnSa159 Canela (Cn) 3780705500 0785000100 S. B. Alp. (Sa)
GlL115 Galhosa (Gl) 3780605800 0783902900 Loule´ (L) BrF162 Brava (Br) 3780502900 0785303100 Faro (F)
BrS117 Brava (Br) 3780605800 0783902900 Silves (S) BrLg164 Brava (Br) 3780502900 0785303100 Lagos (Lg)
NgE118 Negrette (Ng) 3780605800 0783902900 Spain (E) AdF170 Aida (Ad) 3780605800 0783902900 Faro (F)
The two ﬁrst letters of the code reference indicate the cultivar and the following letter(s) the origin region; DRAALG – Experimental ﬁeld of Tavira; Geographic Location – Lat:
3780605800N; Long: 0783902900W. ‘‘Brava’’ = wild ungrafted tree.
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‘Negrette’ (118), a hermaphrodite cultivar ‘Flor Y Garrofa’ (109)
and somewild trees fromdifferent regions (117, 120, 121, 127, 133
and 134). Accession designation (in brackets) and their provenance
are listed in Table 1. The geographic coordinate system used for the
trees location shown in the map of Fig. 1, was the World Geodetic
System 1984 (WGS84).
2.2. Fruit morphological analysis
Thirty-one fruit and seed characters (Table 2) from 68
accessions were analysed. The selection of the fruit pod and seed
continuous characters was made by adapting the IPGRI descriptors
(Battle and Tous, 1997) to numerical taxonomy methodology.
Fig. 1. Map of Algarve with the geographic location of the accessions used in the present study (the numbers refer to accessions listed in Table 1).
Table 2
List of fruit and seed descriptors observed in C. siliqua with mean values, standard deviation and range of the principal morphological characteristics in the 68 accessions
Fruit and seed characters Code Mean  S.D. Range
1. Length (mm) L 163.2  19.7 130.1–220.8
2. Linear length (mm) LL 152.3  19.3 121.1–204.4
3. Maximal width (mm) MaW 22.6  2.3 16.0–28.1
4. Minimal width (mm) MiW 17.9  2.2 13.0–23.9
5. Middle zone width (mm) MzW 21.3  2.3 15.3–27
6. Maximal thickness (mm) MaT 10.0  1.2 7.1–13.1
7. Minimal thickness (mm) MiT 7.7  1.1 5.1–10.5
8. Middle zone thickness (mm) MzT 9.0  1.2 5.4–11.7
9. Inter-ribe zone depth (mm) IRD 2.4  0.6 3.7–1.0
10. Fruit weight (g) FWe 17.7  3.7 8.9–27.7
11. Length of false peduncle (mm) LP 8.1  1.4 4.6–13.5
12. Width of false peduncle (mm) WP 2.9  0.4 2.1–3.9
13. Number of seeds NS 11.2  1.6 5–14
14. Number of aborted seeds NA 2.4  1.1 1–9
15. Yield (%) Y 13.1  2.7 7.5–21.3
16. Distance to the peduncle seed (mm) DPS 9.6  2.5 5.4–15.8
17. Distance to the stigma seed (mm) DSS 7.4  2.8 4.2–20.1
18. Length of the peduncle seed (mm) LPS 8.54  0.57 6.50–9.67
19. Width of the peduncle seed (mm) WPS 6.83  0.38 5.90–7.73
20. Thickness of the peduncle seed (mm) TPS 4.39  0.36 3.29–5.11
21. Weight of the peduncle seed (g) WePs 0.189  0.03 0.111–0.232
22. Length of the stigma seed (mm) LSS 8.51  0.61 6.69–10.27
23. Width of the stigma seed (mm) WSS 6.84  0.47 5.64–7.68
24. Thickness of the stigma seed (mm) TSS 4.45  0.31 3.50–5.21
25. Weight of the stigma seed (g) WeSS 0.189  0.03 0.116–0.241
26. Length of the middle seed (mm) LMS 9.52  0.54 7.74–10.61
27. Width of the middle seed (mm) WMS 7.32  0.40 6.26–8.00
28. Thickness of the middle seed (mm) TMS 4.29  0.38 3.21–5.92
29. Weight of the middle seed (g) WeMS 0.221  0.02 0.145–0.261
30. Total seed weight (g) TSWe 2.26  0.4 1.04–3.16
31. Individual seed weight (g) ISWe 0.204  0.02 0.133–0.245
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Twenty-ﬁve pods were randomly collected from each tree and 31
continuous characters were measured. Each fruit was manually
decorticated and individually analysed for external and internal
characteristics. The characters were coded as reported in Table 2.
2.3. DNA extraction
Young leaves were collected from each tree and stored at
80 8C until extraction. DNA extraction for RAPD and AFLP analysis
was performed on 100 mg of leaves from each tree using the
DneasyTM Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN Inc) according to the manu-
facture’s directions. The DNA extractions were stored at 20 8C
until required. Concentration and quality of DNAwere determined
by spectrophotometry.
2.4. RAPD analysis
PCR for RAPD (Williams et al., 1990) analysis was carried out in
25 ml volumes containing 100 ng genomic DNA, 0.20 mM of each
primer, 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Roche), 200 mM dNTPs
(Roche), 10 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, 2.5 mMMgCl2. DNA
ampliﬁcation reactions were performed in a UNO II thermocycler
Fig. 2. Dendrogramme based on distance coefﬁcients of the average results of 31 morphological fruit characters in 68 carob accessions (Cophenetic correlation r = 0.77). The
designations refer to accessions listed in Table 1. The letters refer to the accession groups deﬁned in the text.
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(Biometra) using the following cycling parameters: 45 cycles of
1 min at 94 8C, 1 min at 34 8C and 1 min at 728 C. A total of 100
primers were screened: 20 from each of the following sets OPA,
OPB, OPC, OPD, OPI (Operon technologies, Alameda, California).
Each ampliﬁcation reaction was performed using a single primer
and repeated in order to verify the reproducibility of the results.
RAPD fragments were sized-fractionated on 1.2% agarose gels,
stained with ethidium bromide and photographed on a digital gel
documentation system. The nucleic acid markers 123 bp (Sigma)
and 1 kb (Invitrogen Life Technologies) were used.
2.5. AFLP analysis
AFLP analysis was performed according to Zabeau and Vos
(1993). Primers, including one selective nucleotide (Eco + A and
Mse + C), were used for pre-ampliﬁcation of the template. The
genomic DNA digestion and the adaptor ligation were performed
according to the protocol of AFLP Core Reagent Kı´t (Gibco BRL).
Genomic DNA (600 ng)was restrictedwith EcoRI andMseI (2.5 U/
ml each) in a restriction buffer (50 mM TRIS–HCl pH 7.5, 50 mM
Mg acetate, 250 mM K acetate) in a total volume of 25 ml (AFLP
Core Reagent Kit, GIBCO BRL) for 2 h at 37 8C. After enzyme
inactivation at 70 8C for 15 min EcoRI and MseI adapters were
ligated to DNA digested fragments. The adapter-ligated DNA was
pre-ampliﬁedusing the following cycling parameters: 28 cycles of
30 s at 94 8C; 60 s at 56 8C and60 s at 72 8C. The pre-ampliﬁedDNA
was diluted in a ratio of 1:10 and was used as a template for the
selective ampliﬁcation. This was performed with g-33P-ATP
labelled primers Eco + ACC or Eco + ATG in combination with
the unlabelled primers Mse + ATT, Mse + ACC, Mse + TGG. In the
selective ampliﬁcation four pair combinations of complementary
primers were used: EcoRI and MseI, with three selective
nucleotides in the 30 end (I1-Eco-ACC/Mse-ATT, I2-Eco-ACC/
Mse-ACC, I3-Eco-ATG/Mse-ACC, I4-Eco-ACC/Mse-TGG). The
cycling parameters were: 13 cycles with denaturation of 30 s at
94 8C, primer annealing of 30 s at 65 8C. The annealing tempera-
turewas lowered by 0.7 8Cper cycle during the ﬁrst 12 cycles until
reaching 56 8C. Polymerization of 60 s at 72 8C, and then 18 cycles
of 30 s at 94 8C, 30 s at 56 8C followed by polymerization 60 s at
72 8C. The 30–330 bpnucleic acidmarker (AFLPDNA LadderGibco
BRL) was radioactively labelled with g-33P-ATP and T4 poly-
nucleotide kinase, by incubating at 37 8C for 2 h in a UNO II
Thermocycler (Biometra), followed by enzyme inactivation for
15 min at 70 8C. The samples were brieﬂy centrifuged and
maintained at 0 8C until use. After electrophoresis, the gels (6%
acrylamide) were dried and subsequently exposed to X-ray ﬁlms
(Kodak) for 48 h at room temperature.
2.6. NTSYS analysis
Mean morphological values of 31 continuous characters were
used in the multivariate analysis in order to differentiate the
cultivars (OTUs). The morphological characters were standar-
dized before computation of the correlation and average
taxonomic distance coefﬁcients among OTUs. The OTUs were
clustered by the unweighted pair group method using arithmetic
average (UPGMA) and the results presented in the form of
dendrogrammes. The cophenetic coefﬁcient for the dendro-
grammes was also computed as a measure of distortion of the
clustering method used. Also a principal component analysis
(PCA) was performed based on the correlations among the
characters. Projections onto the ﬁrst and second components of
theOTUs, andof the original characterswere also computed. RAPD
and AFLP fragments in all accessions obtainedwith each primer or
primer combination were assigned numbers (1, 2, 3, . . ., n)
according to decreasing molecular weights. Each fragment was
treated as a unit character and scored as present/absent in each
accession and the data entered into a binary data matrix.
Similarities among accessions were computed using Jaccard’s
coefﬁcients. The accessions were clustered by the unweighted
pair group method using arithmetic average (UPGMA) in order to
present the results in the formof a dendrogramme as described by
Sneath and Sokal (1973). The goodness of ﬁt of the clustering to
the data matrix was calculated by the COPH and MXCOMP
programmes. Principal coordinate analysis (PCA) employed the
DCENTER and EIGEN procedures. Also, a principal coordinate
Fig. 3. Projection of the 68 carob trees and of the 31 seed and fruit morphological characters onto the plan deﬁned by the principal components 1–2.
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analysis (Gower, 1966) of the similarity matrix was performed,
and the coordinates of the 68 accessions were computed for the
two components. The Mantel test of signiﬁcance (Mantel, 1967)
was used to compare the similarity matrices produced by
morphologic, AFLP and RAPD techniques. All computations were
carried out using the NTSYS-pc software package (Version 2.02f,
Rohlf, 1998).
The reliability and robustness of the RAPD and AFLP
dendrogrammes were tested by bootstrap analysis with 1000
replications to assess branch support using the FreeTree
programme (Pavlicek et al., 1999). In our study the limit of 50%
was used to assess the grouping of taxa statistically signiﬁcant
(Capo-chichi et al., 2001).
3. Results
3.1. Fruit morphological analysis
The range of the mean values of each of 68 accessions observed
reveals a signiﬁcant diversity in the morphological characters
observed (Table 2).
The dendrogramme based on 31 continuous morphological
characters (Fig. 2), shows four main clusters (A–D) that are
identiﬁed at a distance coefﬁcient of 1.35, and are divided in
several sub-groups. All 26 accessions from ‘Mulata’ cultivar except
ﬁve trees are included in cluster A. Fifteen are clearly grouped in a
sub-cluster A1 and six are adjacent to this sub-cluster. All are
Fig. 4. Dendrogramme produced by Jaccard’s coefﬁcient and the UPGMA clustering method applied to 93 RAPD polymorphic fragments of 68 carob accessions (Cophenetic
correlation r = 0.79). The designations are according to accessions listed in Table 1.
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geographically dispersed although located in six adjacent regions
of the centre of Algarve. Five trees are dispersed over the
dendrogramme outside cluster A; they are located in the Lagos
region (5, 15, 27), Castro Marim (8) and Loule´ (40). The sub-cluster
A2 comprises four accessions all belonging to the experimental
ﬁeld of Tavira, of which two are the Spanish cultivars included in
present study. All accessions of ‘Lagoinha’ and ‘Aida’ group
together in sub-cluster A3. Cluster A still includes three accessions
of ‘Costela Vaca’ (137, 147 154), one of ‘Costela Estoi’ cultivar (155)
and four wild trees (117, 120, 133, 121). The cluster B is formed by
several cultivars and somewild trees. All ‘Galhosa’ cultivars except
one (115) are clustered in a sub-group B1. This group includes
accessions of ‘Alfarroba Burro’ (111, 149), ‘Canela’ (159), ‘Costela
Estoi’ (158), ‘Spargale’ (134) and some wild trees from Loule´ (157,
151, 144, 125, 108), and Tavira (131). Four of the ﬁve ‘Mulata’ trees
which fall outside the cluster A are in this group. Group C is formed
exclusively by two accessions from Lagos (123, 164). A group D is
formed by one accession of ‘Canela’ cultivar (129), belonging to the
experimental ﬁeld of Tavira and four accessions of wild trees, two
from Tavira (130, 143) and two from Faro (150, 162). The
cophenetic correlation value for morphological characters was
r = 0.8.
Principal component analysis (PCA) based on 31 fruit and seed
morphologic characteristics on the planes deﬁned by the
components 1–2 does not form perfectly distinct groups (Fig. 3).
However, a trend for grouping some trees according to their
morphological features is observed. The ﬁrst component account-
ing for 34.9% of separation is based on characters MaW, MzW,
WeMS, WeSS, WePs, WMS, ISWe, FWe, MiW, LSS, WSS, LPS, WPS,
LMS, MaT, MzT and MiT. ‘Mulata’, ‘Negrette’, ‘Lagoinha’ and
‘Costela Vaca’ cultivars characterized for having large fruits and
heavy seeds show a tendency to group. Accessions 130, 143, 150
and 162 corresponding to wild trees appear clearly separated. The
second component accounting for 14.8% of the separation based on
characters TPS, IRD, DPS, TMS, FWe, LL, MiT, MzT, Y and L separates
trees having high seed yield and thickness appropriate for
industrial use (5, 8, 108, 111, 113, 125, 128, 131, 138, 149, 151,
152, 157, 158, 159). Two Spanish cultivars (109, 124) and two
accessions located in Lagos (123, 164), characterized by their low
seed quality, appear clustered.
3.2. RAPD analysis
The polymorphism rates of RAPD primers were evaluated using
eight main carob cultivars of Algarve: ‘Galhosa’, ‘Spargale’,
‘Lagoinha’, ‘Canela’, ‘Aida’, ‘Gasparinha’, ‘Costela Canela’, and
‘Mulata’. An initial screening with one hundred RAPD primers
allowed the selection of 25 that showed evidence of polymorph-
ism. The total number of fragments producedwas 338, of which 38
were polymorphic corresponding to 12% of polymorphism. The
number of fragments per primer varied from 2 to 11 and their size
ranged from 200 to 2000 bp.
For the analysis of the 68 accessions, 18 primers were selected
on the basis of their ability to produce polymorphic and
unambiguous markers (OPA-16; OPB-01; OPB-02; OPB-05; OPB-
10; OPB-11; OPC-01; OPC-04; OPC-05; OPC-09; OPC-11; OPC-15;
OPD-08; OPD-20; OPI-02; OPI-15; OPI-18; OPI-19). They produced
a total of 235 fragments of which 93 (40%) were polymorphic and
were used in the present analysis.
The dendrogramme produced by Jaccard’s coefﬁcient and the
UPGMA clusteringmethod applied to the RAPD analysis shows ﬁve
main groups (A–E) that are identiﬁed at the 0.72 similarity level. In
order to evaluate the robustness of the groups, a bootstrap analysis
was performed to minimize the variance between accessions in
each group (Fig. 4).
Group A contains all accessions of ‘Mulata’ cultivar excluding
ﬁve accessions from Loule´ (25, 33, 34), Albufeira (1) and Faro (35)
regions. The accessions 2 and 6 from Albufeira region identiﬁed at
0.90 similarity level presented a high bootstrap value (63%).
Accessions 3 and 20 presented a very high bootstrap value of 96%
although they were located 40 km apart. Group B is a hetero-
geneous group that includes several different cultivars and wild
trees. Five accessions out of seven of ‘Galhosa’ cultivar form a sub-
group B1. All accessions of ‘Lagoinha’ cultivar are included in the
sub-cluster B2 excluding accession 141. Accessions of ‘Canela’
cultivar are included in the sub-cluster B3 identiﬁed at 0.96
Fig. 5. Projection of the 68 carob trees based on 93 RAPDs polymorphic fragments onto the plan deﬁned by the principal components 1–2.
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similarity level, with a very high bootstrap value of 96%. In the
group B are still included all accessions of ‘Alfarroba Burro’ (111,
149), two Spanish cultivars ‘Flor y Garrofa’ (109) and ‘Negrette’
(118), two accessions of ‘Costela Vaca’ (137, 147), ‘Spargale’ (134),
‘Aida’ (170), ‘Costela Estoi’ (155, 158) and fourteen wild trees
widely dispersed, from Tavira (127, 130, 131, 143, 151), Faro (133,
150, 162), Lagos (164), Sa˜o Bra´s de Alportel (120), Lagos (121),
Silves (117) and Loule´ (144, 157). Group C is a highly
heterogeneous group containing accessions from cultivars ‘Costela
Vaca’ (154) ‘Cuteloˆa’ (123), ‘Rojal’ (124) and two wild trees from
Castro Marim (122) and Loule´ (125). Group D is formed by two
‘Galhosa’ accessions from Loule´ (128, 138) identiﬁed at 0.88
similarity level, with a high bootstrap value of 86% and the group E
by two ‘Mulata’ accessions from Loule´ (25, 33) identiﬁed at 0.85
similarity level, with a very high bootstrap value of 92%.
Fig. 5 shows a principal component analysis (PCA) based on
RAPD data set. Of the total variation, 15.2% is accounted for by the
component 1 and 10.4% by the component 2. ‘Mulata’, ‘Galhosa’
and ‘Canela’ cultivars form three distinct clusters. Three different
cultivars ‘Cuteloˆa’ (123), ‘Rojal’ (124), ‘Costela Vaca’ (154) and two
Fig. 6. Dendrogramme produced by Jaccard’s coefﬁcient and the UPGMA clustering method based on 110 AFLPs polymorphic fragments in 68 carob accessions. (Cophenetic
correlation r = 0.90.) The designations refer to accessions listed in Table 1.
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wild accessions (122 and 125) are grouped in a single cluster. The
Spanish cultivar ‘Negrette’ (118) makes the connection between
the ‘Mulata’ and the remaining cultivars.
A speciﬁc RAPD marker for the ‘Canela’ cultivar was produced
by primer OPB-11 (1480 bp). Eight primers out of 18 produced
speciﬁc RAPD markers for carob genotypes. Primer OPB-05
produced two exclusive markers (1100 and 900 bp) for accession
138. The following primers produced an exclusive marker for each
of the accessions indicated after brackets: OPA-16 (1100 bp)-
‘Mulata’ 35; OPB-10 (400 bp)-‘Brava’ 157; OPC-01 (600 bp)-
‘Mulata’ 1; OPC-05 (1470 bp)-‘Brava’ 127; OPC-09 (490 bp)-‘Rojal’
124 and OPD-20 (600 bp)-‘Costela Vaca’ 151.
3.3. AFLP analysis
The AFLP analysis with four primer combinations generated
346 fragments of which 110 were polymorphic, corresponding to
31.8% of polymorphism. AFLP fragment sizes ranged approxi-
mately from30 to 330 bp. Polymorphic fragmentswere distributed
across the entire size range with the majority located within the
range from 100 to 300 bp. The dendrogramme based on
polymorphic fragments produced by Jaccard’s coefﬁcient and
the UPGMA clustering method shows seven groups (A–G) that are
identiﬁed at the 0.72 similarity level and are divided in several sub-
clusters (Fig. 6). Group A contains all ‘Mulata’ cultivars, excluding
accession 18 from Loule´. Nineteen accessions of this cultivar are
clearly grouped in a sub-cluster A1 and six are adjacent to this sub-
cluster: three accessions from Albufeira (1, 3, 12) and three from
Lagos (5, 15, 27). Group A comprises yet eight trees from
experimental ﬁeld of Tavira including the three Spanish cultivars
(109, 118, 124) and other four trees (117, 120, 121, 149). Group B
comprises all ‘Lagoinha’ accessions that clearly separate in a sub-
group B1 together with ‘Aida’ cultivar. Three accessions of
‘Lagoinha’ cultivar were identiﬁed at 0.88 similarity level, with a
high bootstrap value of 94%. Cultivars ‘Cuteloˆa’ (123), ‘Spargale’
(134), ‘Costela Vaca’ (137, 154) and threewild trees (130, 131, 133)
are also included in group B. Group C contains two wild accessions
from distinct geographic origins, Castro Marim (122) and Loule´
(125) identiﬁed at 0.82 similarity level with a medium bootstrap
value of 57%. GroupD contains all accessions belonging to ‘Galhosa’
cultivar excluding accession 113, and one accession of ‘Costela
Vaca’ (147). Group D1 contains six accessions belonging to
‘Galhosa’ cultivar identiﬁed at 0.86 similarity level, with a high
bootstrap value of 82%. Group E contains all accessions of ‘Canela’
cultivar and a wild tree (157) identiﬁed at 0.98 similarity level and
a bootstrap value of 100%. Group F contains all accessions of
‘Costela Estoi’ cultivar and a wild tree (164) from Lagos region.
Group G includes twowild trees, one from Faro (150) and one from
Tavira (151) identiﬁed at 0.73 similarity level with a medium
bootstrap value of 52%.
Fig. 7 shows a principal component analysis (PCA) based on
AFLP data set. Of the total variation, 20.8% is accounted for by the
component 1 and 7.6% by the component 2. Seven accessions of
‘Mulata’ cultivar, geographically dispersed through Albufeira (1, 3,
12), Lagos (5, 15, 27) and Loule´ (18) appear out of the ‘Mulata’
cluster. All accessions of ‘Galhosa’ cultivar except one (113), form a
clearly isolated cluster. All accessions of ‘Canela’ cultivar cluster
together with awild tree (157). All accessions of ‘Lagoinha’ cultivar
form a cluster together with the tree belonging to ‘Aida’ cultivar.
The three accessions (137, 151, 154) of ‘Costela Vaca’ cultivar are
relatively close to each other. The PCA analysis essentially conﬁrms
the clusters produced by the UPGMA analysis. Cluster 1 is formed
by all accessions but seven of ‘Mulata’ cultivar. All trees from
‘Galhosa’ cultivar are included in cluster 2 in the top of the
projection. Cluster 3 is formed by two ‘Canela’ cultivars and one
wild tree from Loule´ region morphologically very similar with
‘Canela’. The last cluster placed on the bottom includes all
accessions of ‘Lagoinha’ and ‘Aida’ cultivars (Fig. 5).
Speciﬁc AFLP markers for carob individuals were produced by
different primer combinations. Combination I1 produced exclusive
markers for accessions 37 (40 bp) and 150 (65 bp). Combination I2
produced several exclusive markers for accessions 3 (300, 200 and
120 bp), and 18 (220 bp) belonging to ‘Mulata’ cultivar. With
combination I3 one exclusivemarker for accession 18 (145 bp)was
obtained. No speciﬁc AFLP markers were obtained for carob
cultivars.
Fig. 7. Projection of the 68 carob trees based on 110 AFLPs polymorphic fragments onto the plan deﬁned by the principal components 1–2.
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4. Discussion and conclusions
In the present study the genetic diversity of C. siliqua was
assessed for the most typical cultivars of Algarve and for wild
ungrafted trees geographically dispersed all over the region. For
each cultivar two or more individuals were genotyped except for
‘Aida’ which is a single tree discovered in the 1980s. ‘Mulata’
cultivar has been extensively used as source of the domestication
process. Moreover, the geographic distance from the centre of
origin and the relative homogeneity of environmental factors may
contribute to limit the actual genetic diversity of this taxon in
Algarve. An expressive number of accessions of the most wide-
spread cultivar, ‘Mulata’ from different geographic locations were
evaluated to estimate the genetic diversity within this cultivar. In
order to evaluate the level of biodiversity and the natural evolution
of C. siliqua wild ungrafted trees were included in this study. Wild
trees have a promising industrial interest because they produce a
higher content of galactomannans than traditional cultivars
(Winer, 1980).
The characters analysed in the present work are not fully
identical with those traditionally used for the identiﬁcation of
carob varieties. The characters used in this study were directed
to the evaluation of agro-industrial yield with the exclusion of
seed and fruit colour, and seed episperm roughness. Signiﬁcant
speciﬁc morphological differences, namely at fruit and seed
levels were found (Table 2). The morphometric study performed
on fruits and seeds of these accessions appear to be determinant
to deﬁne a selection strategy directed to agro-industrial
applications. Normally, in traditional cultivars (namely ‘Mulata’)
the kernels represent about 10% of the total carob bean weight.
However, in wild ungrafted trees this value could be largely
exceeded. The content of LBG extracted from the endosperm of
seeds is the most important product in the carob bean and it
could range from 28 to 40% in weight, depending on the cultivar
or variety and the climatic conditions (Brito de Carvalho, 1988).
The results here presented, obtained on the basis of numerical
taxonomy analysis, show that trees with the best seed yield
were grouped in cluster B (Fig. 2). Only two trees (5, 8) out of 24
belonging to ‘Mulata’ cultivar fall in this group. This cultivar is
the more extensively used due to its agronomic features and
fruit weight, and is, however, medium in seed yield. Therefore,
trees of group B should be considered as potential candidates for
genetic improvement and should be included in future breeding
programmes.
The domestication process appears along component 1 in the
projection of the fruit morphological characters (Fig. 3). Domes-
ticated trees having larger fruit and seeds and low seed yield are
restricted to the right side of the plan deﬁned by the two principal
components 1–2, while wild trees (namely 130, 143, 150, 162) and
the hermaphrodite cultivar (109) are projected on the opposite
side of the plan.
Comparative studies using RFLP, RAPD, AFLP and micro-
satellites have shown that AFLP is the most efﬁcient method to
estimate genetic diversity because of its high reproducibility
and multiplex ratio (Powell et al., 1996; Russel et al., 1997; Pejic
et al., 1998). These authors also reported that the estimates
based on RFLP, AFLP and microsatellites are highly correlated,
whereas the correlations of RAPD marker data with the other
three types of markers were signiﬁcantly lower. AFLP generally
reveals more polymorphisms than RAPD and is a more reliable
and robust genetic molecular-marker assay (Lin et al., 1996;
O’Neill et al., 1997; Ude et al., 1999). The results obtained were
evaluated based on the known geographic origins and fruit and
seed characteristics of the Portuguese cultivars (Barracosa et al.,
2007). AFLP and RAPD analyses with 40% and 32% of
polymorphism, respectively, showed to be consistent with fruit
and seed characteristics and allowed to estimate the genetic
relationships in carob cultivars. However, AFLP analysis in this
study was a more reliable and robust genetic molecular-marker
assay with higher bootstrap values for each group. The
dendrogramme based on polymorphic fragments produced by
Jaccard’s coefﬁcient and the UPGMA clustering method shows
seven groups in the AFLP analysis and ﬁve main groups in RAPD
analysis identiﬁed at the same similarity level (0.72). The
cophenetic correlation values for AFLP and RAPD, respectively
r = 0.9 and r = 0.8 showed that the genetic clusters accurately
represent the estimates of genetic similarity. However, the
Mantel test product moment correlation value (r = 0.23, P = 0.05)
showed that there was no relationship between the AFLP and
RAPD similarity matrices. Nevertheless, in both AFLP and RAPD
analysis, carob accessions belonging to cultivars ‘Galhosa’,
‘Canela’, ‘Lagoinha’, ‘Costela Estoi’ and ‘Mulata’ cluster according
to the respective cultivar with a few exceptions. For example, in
the AFLP analysis the accession 18, having the largest fruits and
seeds (data not shown) is clearly isolated from the ‘Mulata’
cluster. In RAPD analysis this accession, although not completely
separated from the group, appears in an edge position. A
geographic pattern of distribution is observed by the AFLP
analysis for ‘Mulata’ accessions. Trees from Lagos and Albufeira
regions appear separated in the projection of polymorphic
fragments (Fig. 7) from trees of central regions–Faro, Tavira and
Loule´. They probably could be considered as distinct ecotypes of
‘Mulata’ cultivar.
In both genetic analysis, six ‘Galhosa’ cultivar accessions from
different geographic origins appear grouped. For this cultivar,
AFLP analysis presented a very high bootstrap value (86%).
However, for RAPD analysis a high bootstrap value (82%) was
obtained just for two accessions of ‘Galhosa’ cultivar (128 and
138) from Loule´. Nevertheless, it was not possible to ﬁnd a speciﬁc
genetic marker due to the observed signiﬁcant intra-cultivar
polymorphism. According to the AFLP and RAPD analyses
‘Galhosa’ is the more distant cultivar from ‘Mulata’ and the
closest to the wild trees. Comparison of phenotypic features
agreeswith this separation (data not shown). ‘Lagoinha’ and ‘Aida’
cultivars are genetically very close according to AFLP and RAPD
analyses. Morphological analysis also conﬁrms the proximity
between these cultivars characterized by long and heavy fruits
with a high number of seeds of good quality (Barracosa et al.,
2007). AFLP analysis presented a very high bootstrap value (94%)
for three accessions of ‘Lagoinha’. However, RAPD analysis
presented a low bootstrap value (43%) just for two accessions
(112 and 145) of this cultivar from Lagos.
AFLP and RAPD analyses show that ‘Canela’ is apparently the
most genetically homogeneous cultivar with bootstrap values of
100% and 96% respectively, and it could be identiﬁed by a speciﬁc
RAPD marker, the OPB-11 (1480 bp). This cultivar has particular
fruit and seed characteristics with light brown seeds and fruits
with very high yield of seeds (Barracosa et al., 2007). ‘Cuteloˆa’
(123), ‘Rojal’ (124), ‘Costela Vaca’ (154) cultivars and two wild
trees (122, 125) form a clearly isolated cluster in the RAPD analysis
and are close to each other and centred in the projection plan in the
AFLP analysis. Within this morphological heterogeneous group
coexist the longest fruit (123), the widest fruit (154) and the fruit
with the highest number of seeds (124). As in other species this
may suggest that these accessions are a potential source of genes
useful for widening the genetic base of breeding populations (Ude
et al., 2003). Two wild accessions (150 and 151) morphologically
well distinct are relatively close to each other in the two genetic
analyses with the RAPD showing a higher similarity coefﬁcient
(87%) than the AFLP (73%). ‘Spargale’, ‘Lagoinha’, ‘Aida’ and ‘Canela’
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cultivars lie close to each other in the two genetic analyses. These
cultivars possess a high number of ovules. Owing to this interesting
feature these cultivars should be considered for genetic improve-
ment.
Identiﬁcation of a speciﬁc cultivarwithDNAmarkersmight be a
difﬁcult task due to the introduction in this study of a large number
of wild accessions. A number of speciﬁc DNA markers were,
nevertheless identiﬁed of which one was cultivar-speciﬁc. Seven
AFLP and nine RAPD speciﬁc markers were found for individual
trees and one speciﬁc RAPD marker was identiﬁed for ‘Canela’
cultivar. The DNA markers used in this study were able to clearly
differentiate the principal carobs cultivars of Algarve, ‘Canela’,
‘Galhosa’, ‘Lagoinha’ and ‘Mulata’, into their distinctmorphogroups
based on fruit and seed characteristics (Barracosa et al., 2007). We
concluded that cultivar is determinant for group discrimination
instead of geographic localization. No distinct group related to
localization was observed for ‘Mulata’ cultivar which has a high
number of accessions distributed all over the Algarve region.
AFLP, with higher bootstrap values, revealedmore suitable than
RAPD for the construction of a carob phylogenetic tree. The AFLP
analysis aggregates the different trees of ‘‘Galhosa’’, ‘‘Lagoinha’’
and ‘‘Canela’’ cultivars, suggesting a relatively recent and probably
clonal dispersion. The low bootstrap values on ‘‘Mulata’’ cultivar
suggested a more ancient dispersion.
The present contribution shows that AFLP is a promising
approach to help in carob breeding programmes aiming at the
development of varieties directed to agro-industrial applications
while keeping biodiversity at a high level. It points to the need for a
more extensive study to be developed all over the Mediterranean
basin, between quantitative traits and molecular markers for a
better and efﬁcient conservation (Makrem et al., 2006).
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